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INTRODUCTION

The common stingray (Dasyatis pastinaca), which 
is a member of the family Dasyatidae, is distributed 
throughout the North-eastern Atlantic Ocean, the 
Mediterranean Sea and along the African coast 
southwards to Senegal. It is also a coastal species, which 
enters coastal lagoons, shallow bays and estuaries. 
In the North Aegean Sea, the common stingray is 
caught by trawl fisheries (1) and occasionally (as part 
of small-scale commercial concerns), by bottom trawl, 
gillnet, beach seine, bottom longline and trammel 
net fisheries. While so many studies on the biology 
and ecology of the common stingray exist in other 
countries, this kind of information is limited in Turkey. 
In one such study, the diet of common stingray was 
studied by Saglam et al. (2). In that study, the specimens 

were collected by bottom trawling at depths of 20-40 
m in the southeastern Black Sea between June 2007 
and May 2008. In the results of the study, no difference 
was detected between sexes and diet of small and 
large individuals, but significant differences were found 
between seasons. Yigin and Ismen (3) studied age, 
growth and reproduction of the common stingray in 
the North Aegean Sea. Only one case report of parasite 
infestation in Turkey exists in Turkey, by Diamant et 
al. (4). They reported subcutaneous spindle-shaped 
inclusions on the stingray’s dorsal surface as the 
earliest clinical signs of a microsporidian infection in 
the common stingray in Iskenderun Bay. The purpose 
of this study was to determine the cause of mortalities 
occurring in common stingray held in quarantine under 
stressful conditions. 
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ABSTRACT

Objective:  The aim of this study was to determine the cause of mortalities occurring in common stingray (Dasyatis pastinaca) 
individuals held in a public aquarium.

Materials and Methods: Moribund common stingrays (approx. 1 m in length and 2 kg in weight) that had previously been 
caught by trawling and placed in the quarantine tanks in a public aquarium were examined to determine the cause of 
mortalities.

Results: The affected common stingrays had haemorrhages on the ventral side of the body. Internally, the liver was pale and 
pseudotubercules were observed in the spleen. In the examined specimens, monogenean parasites were observed in blisters 
on the skin of the dorsal side of the body. According to their morphological, physiological and biochemical characteristics 
as well as gene sequence analysis, the parasites were identified as Benedenia sp., and the bacterial isolates were identified as 
Aeromonas hydrophila.

Conclusion: In this study, Benedenia sp. is reported initially, along with motile Aeromonas septicemia in common stingray.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The common stingrays (Dasyatis pastinaca) (20 specimens, 
approx. 1 m in length and 1-2 kg in weight) were caught by 
trawling in Edremit Bay in the Aegean Sea, and then transported 
to Istanbul and placed into the quarantine tanks of a public 
aquarium. A few days later, mortalities were observed in the 
stingray population as well as severe feeding difficulty. The water 
parameters of the aquarium were as follows: temperature was 
24°C, salinity was 28, pH was 8, dissolved oxygen concentration 
was 7,6 mg/L and oxidation reduction potential was 175 mV. 
Two moribund common stingrays were sampled in line with 
standard methods (5). During dissection, all internal organs and 
the skin, as well as the body cavity and the fins, were examined 
for parasites. The obtained parasites were first examined under a 
dissection microscope and the isolated parasites were fixed and 
preserved according to standard protocols. The bacteriological 
samples from the liver, spleen and skin lesions were streaked 
onto Marine Agar (MA) (Difco, Detroit, MI, USA) plates and the 
plates were incubated at 22°C for 72 hours. The morphological 
and physiological characteristics of the bacterial colonies from 
each plate were determined using conventional biochemical 
and physiological tests as well as rapid identification kits (API 
20E) (BioMérieux, Marcy-l’Etoile, France). Molecular diagnostic 
methods were also used for the identification of both parasite 
samples and bacterial strains. The isolates on the MA plates 
were inoculated into Marine Broth (MB) (Difco, Detroit, MI, USA) 
and incubated overnight at 22°C, then total DNA was extracted 
from liquid cultures or directly from ethanol fixed parasite 
samples using the Pure Link™ Genomic DNA Mini Kit (Invitrogen, 
Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 
For bacterial identification, a 540-bp-long fragment of the 16S 
rRNA gene was amplified and sequenced using the universal 
bacteria primer set: primer S-D-Bact-0008-a-S-20 and primer 
S-*-Univ-0536-a-A-18 (6). To identify the parasites, the universal 
eukaryotic primer set F-566 and R-1200 was used to amplify 
and sequence a part of the 18S rRNA gene (7).

RESULTS

During the parasitological examination, monogenean parasites 
were observed in blisters on the skin of the dorsal side of the body 
(Figure 1). Affected common stingrays had haemorrhages on the 
ventral side of the body and on the cloaca (Figure 1). Internally, a 
pale liver or haemorrhages in the liver and pseudotubercules in 
the examined fish spleen were observed (Figure 1). The parasites 
were identified as Benedenia sp. following the diagnostic keys 
outlined by Yamaguti (8). The anterior part of the parasite had 
a pair of attachment organs and the opisthaptor had a marginal 
extension surrounding the haptor as a skirt (Figure 2). On the 
bacteriological examination side; creamy, round, raised, entire 
colonies of 2–3 mm diameter were formed on the MA. These 
bacterial isolates appeared as Gram-negative, motile chemo-
organotrophic (fermentative) rods and were oxidase and catalase 
positive. According to their morphological and biochemical 
characteristics (Table 1) and 16S rRNA and 18S rRNA gene 
sequencing results, the bacterial isolates that obtained from 

Figure 1. Affected common stingray, (A) Benedenia sp. on the 
dorsal side of the body, (B) blister on the skin, (C, D) haemor-
rhages on the ventral side of pectoral fins and skin lesions, (E) 
petechial haemorrhages on the ventral side of body, (F) haem-
orrhages on the cloaca, tail and pelvic fins, (G) haemorrhages in 
the pale liver, (H) pseudotubercules in the spleen.
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the liver, spleen and skin lesions, were identified as Aeromonas 
hydrophila, whereas monogeneans were identified as Benedenia 
sp. (acc. no. MK106094).

DISCUSSION

Monogenean fish parasites are commonly found in both 
marine and freshwater environments and live on a wide range 
of aquatic animals including fishes, however, most of them 
are ectoparasites with relatively low fecundity and direct life 
cycles and they usually infect a single host species (9). Although 
monogenean parasites are usually not present in high numbers 
on individual fishes in the wild, they may cause more destructive 
effects in animals that are held in captivity like those in public 
aquaria as a consequence of increased stressors-mostly due to 
spatial restriction and overcrowding (10, 11).

The monogenean Benedenia epinepheli was first discovered 
by Yamaguti (12) and then this parasite was re-described and 
reported by Ogawa et al. (13). Benedenia species previously 
found in fish were as follows (with fish host and isolated 
tissue/organ information): B. epinepheli from gills, fins, eyes 
and body surface from Epinephelus akaara, Conger myriaster 
and Paralichthys olivaceus (12); B. sekii from body surface of 
Pagrus major (12); B. seriolae from Seriola lalandi (12) and from 
skin in Seriola quinqueradiata (14); B. rohdei from gills and 
B. lutjani from skin of Lutjanus carponotatus (15); B. sciaenae 
from Sciaena umbra and Umbrina cirrosa, B. monticellii from 
gill filaments of Liza aurata (16, 17). Despite the large number 
of the parasite isolation reports in teleost fish, almost none of 
them were isolated from diseased hosts. Additionally, reports in 
elasmobranch species like stingrays are very limited.

The only Benedenia sciaenae infestation in Turkey, has been 
reported in cultured meagre (Argyrosomus regius) (18). In that 
study, they reported haemorrhagic lesions and scale losses on 
the skin as clinical findings. Similarly, our examined stingrays 

Table 1. Morphological and phenotypical characteristics of 
the isolated strain

Morphology rods Citrate +

Motility + Degradation of urea -

Gram staining - H2S production -

Catalase + ONPG +

Cytochrome oxidase + MacConkey +

O/129 resistance 
(150µg)

R Glucose +

O/F F Sucrose +

Indole + Inositol -

Voges Proskauer 
reaction

- Maltose +

Methyl red + Esculine +

Arginine dihydrolase + Nitrate reduction +

Lysine decarboxylase - Gelatin hydrolase +

Ornithine 
decarboxylase

- Growth at 37°C +

Key: -: Negative, +: Positive, F: Fermentative, R: Resistant

Figure 2. Benedenia sp. (A) attachment and copilatory organs at the anterior part (x25), (B) marginal hooks on the opisthaptor.
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only showed haemorrhagic lesions on the skin externally, but 
additionally we observed the parasites in blisters on the skin.

Aeromonas hydrophila is one of the ubiquitous and well known 
fish pathogens of both marine and freshwater fish species 
and is mostly considered an opportunistic pathogen (19). A. 
hydrophila involving infections in fish may cause several distinct 
pathological conditions but has mostly been associated with 
causing haemorrhagic septicaemia (20). In accordance with this, 
moribund stingrays had haemorrhages on their body and also 
internal haemorrhages were observed in the liver.

CONCLUSION

Low host specificity, ubiquitous distribution and the high 
susceptibility of marine aquarium fish are factors which are 
indicative of the parasite’s great potential to become a disease 
problem among cultured fish. In this study, Benedenia sp. is 
reported initially along with motile Aeromonas septicemia in 
the common stingray.
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